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1. Update: Man shot following attempted robbery at Azusa adult business
2. Map of Williams Fire north of Glendora in Angeles National Forest
3. Evacuees of Williams Fire find good Samaritan in Glendora
4. CVUSD reveals 4 teachers had sex with students
5. Covina man, Homeboy Industries employee stabbed to death in backyard, suspect jailed
6. Five men killed in violent Ontario crash
7. Containment of Williams Fire above Glendora not expected for at least week
8. Young undocumented immigrants hesitate to apply for new federal program amid rejection concerns
9. Deputy wounded in South El Monte shooting; "armed and dangerous" jail escapee and wife sought
10. Suspect killed in Azusa officer-involved shooting

ROSEMEAD

Organization to conduct job fair

The Career Partners, a program funded by the Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors Workforce Investment Act, will host a Job and Resource Fair from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sept. 21.

Participating employers will recruit and interview prospective employees. The event, at 3505 N Hart Ave., is being conducted in collaboration with Sen. Ed Hernandez, Republic Services, Inc., the city of Rosemead, Los Angeles Fire Department, Employment Development Department (EDD) and the Rosemead Chamber of Commerce.

For more information, call 626-572-7272

DIAMOND BAR

Electronic waste event coming to DBHS

Electronic waste will be collected at a recycling event at Diamond Bar High School, 21400 Pathfinder Road, from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday. The event will benefit the school.

Residents can bring any kind of electronic item that plugs in our uses batteries. Also, large appliances will be accepted.

Items not accepted include: household batteries, light bulbs, glass, wood or tires.

SOUTH EL MONTE

Community invited to bike ride with City Council

The South El Monte Mayor and City Council invite the community to a fun bike ride at 9 a.m. Saturday at City Hall, 1415 Santa Anita Ave.

Bicyclists will meet at City Hall and depart for a scenic bike ride in South El Monte. This event is open to cyclists of all levels and ages. Participants are asked to bring their own bike and helmet and to wear comfortable clothes and shoes. Free light refreshments will be provided.

The event is part of South El Monte’s initiative to encourage biking activities, endorse bicycle safety, promote the health benefits of biking and showcase South El Monte’s bike-friendly trails and areas.

For more information, contact the South El Monte Community Center at 626-579-2043.

ROWLAND HEIGHTS

Rowland Unified saves money on energy

Energy-efficient practices throughout the Rowland Unified School District have resulted in $1.6 million in energy savings.

Rowland Unified School District has achieved success by consistently implementing the organizational behavior-based approach to energy conservation and maintaining productive efforts at all levels of the...
organization," said Dr. William S. Spears, chairman and founder of Energy Education.

MONTEREY PARK

Cal State LA gets Hollywood money

The Department of Television, Film and Media Studies of Cal State L.A. received a $50,000 grant last week from the Hollywood Foreign Press Association.

The award will help undergraduate and graduate students offset the costs of pursuing higher education degrees in a major that often includes high-cost equipment and supplies.

"The HFPA grant helps significantly to level the playing field for CSULA's TV and film student recipients in the competitive local higher education TV, film and theatre studies landscape," said John Ramirez, the grant's principal investigator.

From staff reports